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Vo Truong Toan junior high school    Test English 6 

Class :           Time : 45 minutes 

Name :  

I. chọn từ có cách phát âm khác từ còn lại :( 1 m) 

1.A.fish   B. drink  C. milk  D. rice  

2.A.tea   B. meat  C.bread  D. pea  

3.A.these   B. lettuce  C. smell  D. menu 

4.A.food   B.cook  C. noodle  D. zoo 

II.Chọn câu trả lời đúng : ( 2ms ) 

1.I don’t have ____  oranges ,but I have  ____  apples. 

A.any-any  B. some- any  C. any- some  D.any-an 

2.There is ____   fruit juice on the table. 

A.any   B. some   C. a    D.many  

3. He isn’t tall . He’s _________ 

A. fat   B.short   C.small   D. big 

4.I’d like _____ of chocolate . 

A. a bar   B. a bottle   C. a tube   D.a kilo 

5.How ______ do you want ? 

A. much beef  B. much beefs  C. many beefs  D. many beef 

6.She  ____  some vegetables . 

A. want   B. don’t want  C. wants   D. doesn’t want  

7.How____   kilos of meat does he want ? 

A. much   B.many   C. about   D. X 

8. Do you have ____  bananas ? 

A. a   B.an    C. any   D. some  

III.Đặt câu hỏi với từ gạch dưới : ( 2ms ) 

1. Linh has milk and meat for breakfast . 

________________________________________________________ 

2. Your brother wants a glass of orange juice . 

_______________________________________________________ 

3. There is some apple juice in the bottle. 

________________________________________________________ 
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4. I’d like a kilo of rice  

_____________________________________________________ 

IV.sắp xếp các từ sau theo đúng thứ tự thành câu : ( 2ms ) 

1. Meat/ any / is /there ? 

_____________________________________________ 

2. Like / coffee / don’t  /  I / tea / or  

_____________________________________________ 

3. Healthy / and / need / drinks / we  

_____________________________________________ 

4. Some / eggs / in / there / are / frigde / the  

_____________________________________________ 

V.Đọc đoạn văn :( 3ms ) 

 Lan and Lien are classmates. Lan is thin , but Lien isn’t . Lan is 

tall and pretty . Lien is short , but she is very nice .They  are both 

eleven years old . They are in the same class. They are good 

students. They go to school and play toether . 

A. trả lời câu hỏi : ( 2ms ) 

1. Who are Lien and Lan ? 

________________________________________ 

2. Is Lan thin or fat ? 

________________________________________ 

3. Is Lan or Lien tall ? 

________________________________________ 

4. How old are they ? 

________________________________________ 

B. Điền True or False : ( 1ms) 

1. Lien and Lan are very tall and nice .______ 

2. They go to the same school .______ 

3. Lan and Lien are different class._______ 

4. Lan is eleven and Lien is too.__________ 

              Chúc các em làm bài tốt   
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Vo Truong Toan junior high school    Test English 7 

Class :                              Time : 45 minutes 

Name :  

I. Choose the word which is pronounced differently with the others : 

1. A. visited   B. needed  C. watched   D. waited  

2. A. shoes   B.libraries  C.cases   D.turtles 

3. A.helped   B. laughed  C. played   D. looked  

4. .A.food   B.cook  C. noodle   D. zoo 

II. Choose the best answer  

1.They  _____ Nha trang  last summer. 

A. visit  B. visiting  C. visited  D.to visit  

2.Tri Nguyen _____ is a famous place . 

A. museum  B. aquarium  C. temple  D. school 

3.They enjoy _____  stamps . 

A. collect  B.collecting   C. to collect  D. collected  

4.Hoa learned how _____ a sewing machine . 

A. using   B. to use   C. used   D. use  

5. How much  _____ these shoes cost ? –They cost 200,000 VND 

A. do   B. does   C. are   D. did  

6.He helps his mother  _____the housework. 

A. on   B. at    C.with   D. for  

7. Eating too much candy is not good for your _________ 

A. healthy   B. health  C. healthful   D. healthless 

8. How   _____are  you ? – 1.5 meter  
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A. tall   B. high  C. long  D. heavy 

III. Write the questions with the cue words : 

1. The Robinsons visited the Tri Nguyen Aquarium. 

Who___________________________________________ 

2. My vacation was wonderful. 

How ___________________________________________. 

3. She is 40 kilos. 

How ___________________________________________ 

4. He doesn’t like seeing  the dentist because he hates the sound of the drill. 

Why ___________________________________________________ 

IV. Match the questions with the answers  

1. Where did they go last night ?    A. he plays it twice a week  

2. Who did you talked to on the phone ?  B. Because she got up late. 

3. Why does she late for class ?  C. They went to the movie. 

4. How often does he play tennis ?  D. I talked to my friend 

1.____   2.______ 3_______ 4._______ 

V. Supply the correct forms of the verbs : 

1. Ba ( make ) _____a pencil case for his sister yesterday. 

2. Nam ( not do ) __________his homework  at the moment. 

3. ____Lan  _____( buy ) some  new clothes tomorrow. 

4. They ( do ) _____morning exercise everyday. 

VI. Read the passage and complete it : 

Measure    check   be   have    take      weigh   listen    

feel  

Yesterday, Hoa(1) _____ a medical check –up . The doctor (2)_____ her . Then she(3) 

_____her height. After that she(4)_____  her temperature. Next she (5)_____to her 

heart . Then she (6) _____her eyes and ears . Everything (7)_____ normal. Finally , 

Hoa(8) _____very happy 

*Answer the question : 

1. What did Hoa do yesterday ? _______________________________________ 

2.Who examined Hoa ?____________________________________________ 

3. How was everything ?______________________________________________ 
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4. Was Hoa happy ?___________________________________________________ 

                                              Good luck to you  

 

Vo Truong Toan junior high school    Test English 7/A 
Class :           Time : 15 minutes 
Name :  

IChoose the best answer  

1.They  _____ Nha trang  last summer. 

A. visit  B. visiting  C. visited  D.to visit  

2.Tri Nguyen _____ is a famous place . 

A. museum  B. aquarium  C. temple  D. school 

3.They enjoy _____  stamps . 

A. collect  B.collecting   C. to collect  D. collected  

4.Hoa learned how _____ a sewing machine . 

A. using   B. to use   C. used   D. use  

 

 

 

 

Vo Truong Toan junior high school    Test English 7B 
Class :           Time : 15 minutes 
Name :  

1. How much  _____ these shoes cost ? –They cost 200,000 VND 

A. do   B. does   C. are   D. did  

2.He helps his mother  _____the housework. 

A. on   B. at    C.with   D. for  
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3. Eating too much candy is not good for your _________ 

A. healthy   B. health  C. healthful   D. healthless 

4. How   _____are  you ? – 1.5 meter  

A. tall   B. high  C. long  D. heavy 

II.Write the questions with the cue words : 

5. The Robinsons visited the Tri Nguyen Aquarium. 

Who___________________________________________ 

6. My vacation was wonderful. 

How ___________________________________________. 

7. She is 40 kilos. 

How ___________________________________________ 

8. He doesn’t like seeing  the dentist because he hates the sound of the drill. 

Why ____________________________________________ 

III.Supply the correct forms of the verbs : 

1.Ba ( make ) _____a pencil case for his sister yesterday. 

2.Nam ( not do ) __________his homework  at the moment. 

3.____Lan  _____( buy ) some  new clothes tomorrow. 

                  4They ( do ) _____morning exercise everyday 

 

 

 

 

II.Write questions for the underlined part. 

1. He weighs 60 kilos. 

  __________________________________________________________________________________  

2. It is 24 kilometers from Ba Ria to VungTau. 

  __________________________________________________________________________________  

3. His brother goes to the zoo once a month. 
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  __________________________________________________________________________________  

4. William Shakespeare died in 1616. 

III.Supply the correct forms of the verbs : 

5. 1.Ba ( make ) _____a pencil case for his sister yesterday. 

6. 2.Nam ( not do ) __________his homework  at the moment. 

7. 3.____Lan  _____( buy ) some  new clothes tomorrow. 

8.                   4They ( do ) _____morning exercise everyday 

 


